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SECOND HAND GOODS

W K NT E D
Cash paid for all kinds of
want to sell call us op by
bargains lett:
Bed Lounges .$3 50
Cbairs 25c and up
Bed Springs.. 6oc and up
Picture fr'ms 2oc and up
Bed Boom suits .... $35 .

16 inch or

second band goods. - If you
pbone. also bave a

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we still buyEndgell" til
of Second Hand Coodiji jt j j

$ 1 oo
L I

H

AVE.

We few

kinds

Sofa 4 00
Wood Beds, ,50c and up
Il'tng Stoves 1 So and up
Lamps 25c and up
Matiesses . . $1

4 foot wood

Thone 1581

N E

Phone 1571

Have a tie laid away for a Xmas Present
Each in a nice package.

Look at our $J Window, now filled with
the latest.

A. V. AN DR EWS
I Gents' Furnisher and Tailor.

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
Tbe Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-
gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk

Seed Wheat, Baled
Barley, Oats, Etc'

The only Seed House
Union County.

A. . V. Oliver
JEFFERSON

1 CHKI8TMAS

DELICACIES

To make your Thanksgiving as you would wish it to
be you must bave the very best to secure the best re-
sults. We have everything you desire, such as maple
Byrup, raisins, a full line of Heizeus goods, the best of
extracts, imuce meat, new crop of nuts, sour Kraut,
pickles, cheese and everything you need. Call andS inspect our goods.

t c. Ralston
r NEBRASKA OKOCERY STORE
!5f V lOor, Fii and Jefitrson Sts.

Notice to the patrons of La (.Jruude Light ud Power Co.
j That on and af;cr January 1st we will install a day

circuit ic this city and take tui uieaus of notifying our
" patrons. Any changes to lie mid iu lignts which csn not

be turned off during the day should be arrauged as soon as
possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates', etc. We have motors
priced as follows, f. o. b. Suu Francisco.

i h. p $ 37 75 6 h. p. ..$19200
i h p ....... . 44 50 10 h p 279 75
1 bp ........ 95 50 15 bp 867 70
2 h p 104 15 20 h p 452 60

- 3 h p V;.;-.-i ..-'12- 85 SO b p 655 65
To this price must be nddt-- frtight trom San Francisco to
La Grande. For iuforiuution call at effice ot

" LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO

LOCAL
ITEMS

WHAT SOME FEOPL IN AND

OUT 0FAT0WN ARE

. DOING.
'

J F Alder it In Pendleton.
T B tisynton lett thia nornlog for

Baker City and Sampter.
Mr William Buckmaa from AliC4
in the city today.
Tbe regular denoe will be given at

tbe Commercial CluO ball touhzt.
aar wood disposed of a large load of
Christmaa tree within a very few
boora today. -

Tbe ladleeof the Preabyterian church
opened their Fair - today asi have
many artlcleaTon exhibition aal table
for Chriaunas gifta '

Mr. E Neileon and ton J A Nellaon,
lelt thia morning for Union, where
they will furnish musio for the big ball
to be given there tonight.

Operator Taylor of the 0 & A "X
railway at Huntington paused through
the oity today returning home from a
trip to Portland.

It la of little moment whoae duty it
Isoralae the 170 to make Exhibit
Hall a reality, but it la Importan
umt some one does raise it.

Mr lienjamlne Hagey of Starkey la
In the oity todav completing arrange-
ment for moving to LaJd'a Canyon
for the winter.

Her. Day of the Baotiit church left
thia forenoon for a daya visit In Baker
vny, ana mm return Hume IDls eve
ning.

Miss Bessie Henry and Mrs L O
Keavle will entertain the lad lea of the
Kaffee (Hatch their husbands and
gentlemen fri ods thia evening.

Mr. J A Wilson of the U S Marshall's
offloe, was In the oity today and left
on the east bound train to attend to
bnslnesa In other parts of the atate.

The many frlenda of the Rev 0H
King will be pleased te know that be
ia recovering from his rooent attaok of
La Grippe He has so far recovered
aa to be able to set up a few hours
each day.

The front of Fowlers office now pre
sent a changed apperance aioce tbe
new aign baa been placed thereon.
Thia aign iaceitainly Intended to be
read on tbe rnn. It ia large enough
to attract attention.

The grocery store of Romlg & 8U plea
now presents real holiday appeaiance.
The store la beaatlfolly decorated with
English Holly add palm trees. It will
pay anyone to call at the store just to
see the Ohristmaa decorations.

Mrs W B Sargent and son Donald,
left last TuesiUy for Denver where
they will remain the rest of the winter.
Thev are going on account of the ill
health of Master Do a'd who hna been
ordered by ihe d ctor to seek a cbauge
of climate

aii meruoers oi Lea Monies vino are
iuvitid to attend a dancing party at
K of P Hall Sat eve Dec 17 at 8 p m

For the best and whitest bread use Jer
sey Cream Flour.

Jersey Cream Patent Flonr. Every
sack guaranteed by

Komi j & Staples. Grocers,

Meeting Tonight
All members of La Grande Lodge

No. 133 A O U W are urgently re
quested to attend the meeting tonight.
Business of importance will come be
fore the meeting.

By order of the Master Workman.
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Good Entertainment
The Baaket Ball Entertainment

given laat evening at the high achoo
building by the pupils of the school
waa a .success la every respect
There waa a good crowd present and
the program was interesting and enter
talnlog throughout ite entirety and
wascarried ontaa printed ia yesterdays
Observer'

Open Nights
Tbe Fair, Store withes tbeObserver

to announce that commencing with
next Mcnday evening the atore will
be open each evening until 9 ..o'clock
until after Christmas. Thia la done
in order that ahopers may have en op
portunity to select holiday gifta

The Event
Dinner aerred by the Ladies of the

Central Church of Christ.
' Tbe Tim Wednesday Deoemher 21
from 11:30 to 1;30 and from 6 to 7.

The Place Aimory Hall.
The Price Only 25cts.

' Arrange to come and bring your
family and friends.

Don't forget the dinner Deo 21 by
the Ladies of the Central Church. The
ladiea have never failed to aerve a fine
dinner and you can devend on yodr
money 'a worth.

Os-te-op-a-t-

Catarrh ia one of those diseases
which ia probably neglected more than
any other, aid which lava the fouoda.
tion for a aeriei of diseases. The ohron
lo Inflamed membrame excluding its
disagreeable secretion, is a week point,
ang ready to receive contagion.

Now, catarrh calls tor new blood and
good blood to absorb and carry awav
ita poiaoa. ,

It calls for an unobstructed renons
circulation that the blood may rttta.ru ! J
to the heart When toll aimple but's
natural oonditlon ia accomplished j

catarrh cannot exiat. Llk j all other
disease tbe cause mnst be removed, ' e
tba point of interference or obstruction ',

remedied So Oste patby, whose j

work is to set everything in harmonl
Ions relation baa great aucoeaa in I J
catarrh. Sprays, soothing lotions, and j

different forms of treatment applied I e
to the nasal and pharangeal vembraues
often prove palliative, but do tbey ev
ercure? I

Antiseptlo washes are often indioat-- : j
ed, but to cure, the circulatory con
ditiona must be remedied.

Proper breathing is a helpful acces-
sory.

Dining on Christmas
s a necessary part of the day's festl-itie- s.

To enjoy your dinner to the
utmost.

Eat it Here
Come yourself and bring your frlenda
with you. There will be everything
that belonga to such a dinner with all
the "flxinV imaginable. To aay that
M will be peneotly cooked and served
Is only corroborating what ateady pat-ron-a

aay of ns. Suppose you try and
see how well tbey kno ns.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAYJAND NIGHT

We sell weekly Meal
Cash. '$4.50

in hi

50
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FURNITURE
We are now sbowiug tbe most complete line of furniture
ever displayed in this couuty. A visit to our establishment

. will rep. j you for bere are to be found tbe latest in artanl
comfort A few HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS:

Rockers from $2 to I67.5C, Morris chair $12 to $26, Iron
..beds $3 te $23, Dining tables, Center tabler, all prices,
Cbaftineri 10 to 35 dollars, Bed room suits, beauties from

-- 16 to 65 dollars, Foloing beds, Lounges, Hall trees, Rugs
Art Squares, Portier curtains, pictures, etc
Tbe above is only a suggestion and comprise the latest
creations. Come and look ' " ' . ,

E. ANDROSS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

'EMPORIUM!

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

BOSS
Meat Market

. Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for alf kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

............... ...........................

JUST SPLENDD

There is no doubt about our lirie being: complete,
up-to-da- te, and always fresh.

Here are some pleasing things at pleasing prices:
Extra sweet Desert? Yellow Peacbes,. ...... .per can 30c
Extra sweet black TartarianChereies per can 80o
Extra sweet Cuthbert Raspberries ...per can 80c
Extra sweet Blackberries per can 25c
Sugar-loa- f grated Pine Apple .per can 30o
Sugar-loa- f sliced Pine Apple per can 26o

ROMIG &
Grocery and Bakery,

Phone

9--1

Residence 367
1202 Ave

a

La Grande.

431

m

Bargains in
Men's arid

GET

H iiiiiiiu ksAsa&ssVA

Quality, Sh9e Siqre
T. M. STUBBLEFIELD.

shoes repaired in up-toJa- te Style.

Mini

PIECES50
HAvlLAND CHIA DIMMER

RQse Decorations -- New and Neat. GenuineMat Gold Knobs and Handles.
No better ware made, and the price $18 80 for a 60-piec-

e set is the reach of any one wanting a set of
t

Come in and look over our lfne of China Ware.

The Golden Rule Combany
. , 1808-1310-1- 312 Adams Avenue ,

"'

Phone
Phone

Adams

STAPLES,

.

Special

BoysShoes

PRICES

Your

SET

within dishes

Smallest Prices f
in inn niU
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